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OF CONVENTION I U tximbel Brothe

Mrs. Baldwin Urges Child-We- i-

Coat bale on an Entirely Different Plan Gimbelsfare Work at Sunday School
Meeting "Different," Because.OFFICERS ARE

Trenton. Nov. i:t. Fontiirerl br n.

tmRcnuj titled "The HIrIiIr of tlip
Child," Iltfr vftond iln.v of tlip rnnvrn-Ho- n

of tlip ,w .Torxpj Sunday School
convention came to n close lnt night in
H'f FirM INrnbylcrinn Climcli. Thirty
t'lifldrpii from nrioiin pnrtn of tlip tntr
rarticipntpd nml thp piRPunt wni
Hinge;! niidrr Hip supervision of Mis.
Jrank (' Kvnltt. Mr- -, .1. V. rcmiliii,
.Iin. HiirIi Trout nml Mr. ,1. II. finr-nw-

nil of lliis city.
Thp purpose of thp pnKPiitit v,n to

Impress upon thp tlclccntcs thp im
portance of plilld vclfnrc work nnd the
session was prppnrpd for tlip Ipksou hv
nn imprpssUc slipped ilcliveicil pnrlip'r
In the dny by Mrs. M. .1. Hnlcluin, n
lendhiK tiRiirc in state and intcinntlnnnl
associations. Mrs. Itnhlwlti showed
that most child welfare workers over-
looked the fact that while thprp wprp
agencies for good ainoiiR the children
there were at the snme time other elp'
ments which were continually working
to brine out the r.ulnation of the joiiiir.
She dwelt upon the importance of en-
ergetic efforts to overcome these bad
influences and urged upon the dele-Kat-

the necessity for freiiuent con-
ferences by parent and teacher organ
Untions as well as other commnnit)
societies which work for moral better
ment.

Among the important mntlers up be-

fore the convention was election of
officers, but this piece of bu.slncss
wob speedily disposed of when all of
the old officers weic aRain chosen to
serve for the ensuing year. Harry H.
.Tackson, of Asbury Park, was re-
elected president; FMward W. Dunhant,
of this city, treasurer ; the Rev. Samuel
D. Price, of Montclair, recording sec-
retary. Vice presidents First district
(comprising Atlantic, Cape May, Cum-
berland and Salem), John O. Spence,
of Bridgeton ; second district (Glouces-
ter, Camden, Burlington), Francis
Buckingham. Franklinville; third dis-
trict (Middlesex, Monmouth, Oreau),
the Rev. M. Luther Stinvon, Beach
wood; fourth district (Mercer, Mon-
mouth, Somerset), the Kev. A. W.
Sonne. Flcmington ; fifth district (Sus-sex- ,

Warren, Morris), K. 0, Scarles,
Chester; sixth district (Passaic, Ber-- '

'. Hudson), the Rev. H. C. Tronln.
ey City ; seventh district (Essex and

I nion), W. C. Hubbard, Plainficld.

WOMEN ENVY MRS. WILSON

Tlrst Lady of the Land Secures Mag-

nificent Fur Coat
Sov. 1,1. Mrs. Woodrnw
t lady of the land, will

ins glances from the mem- -
I her sex when she wears her
l ir cont. The coat, which uns
iitiiiii1 in Chicago and delivered to her
yesterday, is made of moleskin.

The furrier who made the coat said
today it is 'one of the most elaborate
pieces ot fur ordered in this country
this year. He said the selection was
made, bj; Mrs. Wilson herself when he
yme summoned to Washington several
we'ks ngo trtdisplay his lines.

The upper part of the coat is a de-

tachable throw collar of kolinsky, four- -

teen inches wide and seeuty inches
tj. long1. The loWir pnrt is of mole nnd

has a sweep of 220 inches, the bottom
beint forty-fiv- e inches from the upper
folds of the collar.

There are wrist snaps, in draping
of mole, which' is lined with tur-
quoise blue to the waist to match the
kolinsky lining nnd finished with rose

s embroidered tnupe In the draping
alone more than ,100 moleskins were
used.

ROBBED ON HONEYMOON

$35,000 Stolen from Spanish Nobles
After Leaving Scranton

New York, Nov. 1", A couple who
Identified tUemselves as the Count and
tountess Los ( ondes Up Arcen Tnlrs,
ofi Madrid, Spain, have icpqrted the
robbery of jewelry,, clothing and other
articles, worth between ?2,(100 nnd
M5.OO0, from trunks.

The count and countess arrived here
after a month's tour of the coiintrj on
their hnnejiuoon. From Scranton. I'll.,
their last stnnnin? iilnm. Hint liml
checked six trunks to New York a few
dajs ago. When the first two trunks
arrived the. count and countess discov-
ered that eery article of wiltie in them
had been stolen,

MORMON ADVOCATE HISSED

Dr. Talmadge, Defending Sect, d

at Conference
Pittsburgh. Nov. Kt. I)r. James K.

Talmadge, of Salt Lake City. I'tah.
after addressing delegates to the World's
Christian Citizenship Conference, was
roundl hissed.

Doctor Tnlmadge rend a letter, dated
November .1. and signed b. Harden
Bennion, acting governor of ('tab, deny-
ing assertions as to nlleRed bignino'us
marriages in the Mormon Church'.

The postmaster general was urged,
in a committee report, to cxtlmlc from
the mails Mfirmon Church hooks or
doctrines which tench puljgnniy and
that the Mormon Church government
is superior to all other governments,
The committee said Morninnisni is ns
definite in its purposes ns vvns the mili-
tarism of (iermnny. aud flint it is ns
dangerous nou to the world ns that
militarism wns thirty yenrs ngo.

"JAZZ" AWAKES CUPID

Serenade Arouses Officials for Wed-din- g

of Society Girl and Drummer
8t. Louis, Nov. l.'l. Miss (Jrnce

Roberts, nineteen jears old, daughter of
E. Mason Roberts, president of the
American Beverage Co., eloped to Clay-
ton at 2 :30 o'clock Vtcrdnv morning
and waR married there hnlf nn'hour later
to Paul W. Sporleder, drummer in nn
orchestra in a mntion-pictur- p theatre.
The bride, who is" popular in socletv.
told officials at Cla.Wou that she had
known Mr. Sporleder for six weeks.

The night janitor nt the courthouse
Informed the party the officials had re-
tired and that it would be impossible
for them to obtain n marriage license
at that hour. The party which. accom-
panied them had musical Instruments in
the automobile nnd awoke the clerk andjustice with a "jazz" serenade.

Arch Street Properties Sold
The sale of the prnpeities of 1110 nnd

1)15 Arch street to Louis 13. Htrntt bv
Ilevmnnrf fc Bro, for Marguerite Tonii'i
and Mndeliene Frnnchps'cM Is rmmi-iu.- i
The consideration Is snid to be nbout
$100,000,

Plan Community Kitchen
The ijrrmantnwn Cnmmuultv Asso

elation, at a meeting tonight in the
Grmantown High School, will plan
a community kitchen, a "prepared food
adod and a training school for'domes-tI- 4

jBirvants. . ..

H 1 4 f f Jr j)i
Women1! Coat

t $55
Velour.

ISP

Women't Coat
at $35
Velour.

Women' Coat
at $35
Velour.

Women' Coat
$45

Duvet Laine.
$55

Silvertone.

The Choicest Collection of
Women's Richest Gowns that

$7a.5o p tr: j

$45

Fity of this type of street dresses, suitable for luncheons and functions.
Tricotines, wool knit goods of too a kind to be classed with ordinary
wool-jersey- s. Tricolettes, and some admirable silk tricolettes combined with
wool tricolettes.

Fifteen evening gowns. Forty-on- e exquisite afternoon Georgettes.

Another Grouping at $55
Satins, Tricotines, Georgettes, Embroidered Velveteens.

With 282 Dresses )

Silks Evening )

Jerseys, Serges, Tricotines, Nutrias, Satins, and the cutest initial-touche- d

net evening gowns ever!
Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

JUST UNPACKED

Misses' Winter Dresses
Of Jersey, Velour and Silvertone

The three fabrics that are most popular with the younger set.

Low-Price-d at $27.75, $29.75, $35
TheNJersey Dresses in Russian style with brushed wool trim-

mings or fashion with sash ties and button trimmeH. Navy
blue and prettiest peacock blue and tan shades.

The dresses of velour or silvertone developed on straight lines
with side trimming of slashed strips that simulate fringe or
extended pockets with narrowest of leather belts and waist
models embroidered and Russian styles with cunning bow front.
Lovely colors. For ages 14 to 20 years.

i Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

Payable $3.50 Weekly.

Player-Piano- s

Coat

Wools $22

To
six

platinum,

Tiffanv-styl- p nlat- -

the some

the
jcVcler's

and the

the

Rings,

surrounded

Big and Many Colors Tickle
Fancy These

: to $20
and also hut

warmth-withoiit-wcig- and coats
short interfere with spoil. Convertible

full For
18

Boys' Norfolk $20, $22.50
For 18 tweeds, cassimcrcs,

and
Mostly Extra

"suit insurance" for that specialized

$5.75, $10.
Boys' Overcoats, 20 Years, $9C

$30, D
Little Overcoats

with flannel convertible
full $20, $25 to for bo? 10

Very Beautiful Mahogany-Case-d

PLAYER
Included Free: Supply of Music Rolls; Bench; Tuning for a Year.

time to try stores and for you to prove Inordinate
demand for everything that for pleasure and adornment has cleared the
country goods and "goods" must call them, be silks, shoes, clothes or
pianos.

Two other things have happened Scarcity material and workers has raised
production costs. Scarcity has led dealers t each other, for supplies and
that has raised prices. Tl takes the strong store output and staunch purpose
to win for you in such markets.

This is Noteworthy Offer
And we must confess that it is limited. We bought these player-piano- s long ago

and he maker, though late, was true, and he the goods.

These Player-Piano- s are Fully Guaranteed Gimbel
Brothers We Know Them

Musically, cood: in case-wor- k, beautiful numbers so few. that we must
prompt choosing. '

Pan't rnm tVi Qtnr nt nnrp? will nnt flit
us?

, The Christmas piano any make must be chosen promptly there never
were so few there never were so many asking for them.

Gimbel Brothers
Philadelphia

Without oblleatlon on my part, I request
Information as to the offer-
ed at 5538.

Name

Address
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Coat

Velour.

fine

coat

Coat
' at $35

Chinchilla.

Misses' Coat
at $45

Braided Velour.

i. -. .,

buy of store is to make deal than of
in value in years and to grow in m

48

Solitaire Rings
Set pold. $30, $50, $65.
Set cold, with pronKs of $65,

$75. S80, $85, $00, $95, $100.
mountings colrl. with

intini hnldinj? stone; all Rold,'$85
to $525. (

Many of the solitaire nnc show tiny, hut
real tut diamonds on shank. Each rinc
is a marcl of the art platinum,
pieried top ma he oval or
octacon or square or round the are
hand made, much nf work of
fineness $550, $600, $650. $775, $850.

in
These include Princcsse, Marquise,

several large full-c- diamonds, vari-
ously with smaller stones $100,
$150, $165, $210, $225, $275, $325.

the
in

There are blue-an- d quieter effects all the
fabrics are the kind, the are cut

so as not to running or winter
collars, belted, patch pockets. up $20. bovs 6 toyears.

at up to $40
hoys, 7 to years. Fancy clours andserges,

With Trousers
a form of. of service is

at Gimbels.
Boys' Junior Suits nt $6.50, $10--- up to $15. styles

for boys, to 8.
Boys' at $6.50 up to

11 to
at $35 up to Prices begin at

Boys'
Fancv overcoatings; lined or worsted

belted, at up $35; to
Gimbels. Third floor.
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Ginibels, Hardman Hall, floor
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There are all women's sizes, including even extra sizes.
All Misses' sizes in typical "Misses' styles."
Practically every wool-fabri- c that is high in Fashion.
Surely every shade of every fashionable color.
Where fur-colla- rs are used, they are selected furs.
There are as many unique styles without fur as with it.

coat is not only lined throughout but warmly interlined.
There are close to a hundred styles, ranging from "general purpose"

styles to dressy affairs.
Every coat is tailored up to Gimbel standard.

Three Sale Prices
$35, $45 and $55
Savings $15, $20 and $25

Shop Now
Pay in January

Store.

aTT

o,ver to the.
and coat

Gimbels, floor

Diamonds An Occasion of Very Special Interest
reputable, established many times better buying the best Il'.a-mon-

ds

have fold some dozen will continue value.

Of Large Holdings that have increased in value We Let Out

Diamond

engraved

microscopic

Fancy
sports-sM- c

Plaids

Boys' Mackinaws $13.50
grays

$13.50

$15,

length

$3.85,

collar,

Iil.

lyil llM35fl01-.sf- .

Hardman Packard
Conreid

PIANOS PLAYER-PIANO- S

Seventh

winter

women's sedtions.

These Fine Values to Prompt Buyers

Mountings

Every

nd at everv price we arc passing to von
most of the enhanced value.

Bar Pins,
Here is one at $1000 the bar outfitted

with diamonds and an center hofds a
large, fine stone.

A Har eleven octa-
gon set, each stone with small
stones. $675.

And a Bar Pin, milgram and pierced plat-
inum, encrusted with Large center
stone. $550.

Fifteen large diamonds, pointed with tiny
stones, are gathered as a Bar Pin, $650.

We could fill columns with these brief de-
scriptions.

Diamond Bar Pins, gold set, from $50;
platinum set, from $125.

Most Toys Most Fun Most
Happiness in

Gimbels Wonderful

Toy Store
A circus! Live ponies for the

children to ride free!
And Santy "himself"! Come!

Gimbels, Toy Fourth floor

Mrs.
Food

at 3

Entire Salons given be-

sides both misses'
Salons Dress, Third

Diamonds bonds.
increased

Diamond

Raincoats,

Diamond-se- t

octagon

Corinthian diamonds,
surrounded

: : :

;"t t -
..

iu" n

t ' -
.

-

.
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$250, one a
in cut

a watch, at an
case set

by steps
to
to

gold. to
to

is an quite without

consider
experts. added

for of beauty all

Eighth Market Corner

Great Clear-
ance

Watches

Diamond

Save Half More
At 5e Roll. Over 3000 of kitchen block

granite paper, floral stripes

At lie Roll. Stripes, florals, bedroom chintz
effects, set figured

At 22c a Roll. bedroom stripes
chintz effects; clotTi effects, wash-

able papers. 17c to per roll!
With Borders or Binders to Matcfi.

Gimbels. Paper, Fifth

Second of Navy's Surplus Foods, Friday
Understand, please, that Philadelphia availed of the government stores

the of the Philadelphia Market Commission and that the tremendous
work of has been done in good by the women of the Emergency Aid. profit no

cash carry half.
B. Scott

North American Expert
Lectures o'Clock

aisles Sale,

of

diamonds.

Embossed

of baimon, iac; large 01

Hawaiian Pineapple, 33c; 6l'z of Pumpkin. 35c;
large California Peaches, California Asparagus,

large Street Annex

In the
Women's Misses' Dresses at $12.85 include

line or Russian models. Braided designs or with
of silk braid. Save Six Dollars at

Women's and Misses' Dresses at $19.85 include
first of fashionable Paulette a fabric that resembles silk
tricolette. Coat or distended hip And dresses of serge,
jersey satin with clever Ten Dollars
on any in group at

Women's and Misses' Coats of silvertip, velour,
broadcloth and polo cloth, some with fur collars. In wanted
colors and fashions. And smart "Johnny" Coats of plush
and fabric fur. Many styles. at remarkably price
of

and

and

"3?

Diamond-Se- t Wrist
$135, $175. $350, $400 this

poem platinum with many full stones;
or, $900

watch, the with forty-fou- r diamonds.
Diamond Bracelets, $30 and easy
$125; with diamonds and sapphires, $100
$175.

Scarf Pins
Set in $15 $60.
Set in platinum, $20 $75.
This offering recent

precedent.
We these from the cool-head-

viewpoint of Nothing
the poetry their instead, the

recent price have been kept off.
Gimbels, and

of Wall
and
rolls and

and bed-roo- chintzes,

gilt and designs.
and

gilt, grass foliage,
tile Save 22c

All Sold

Wall floor.

Sale
surplus through

Gimbels, and
selling part No

charge for expenses and savings running to
Anna Friday: Tall cans Red cans

lb. cans

cans 32c;
can, 30c. Gimbels, Chestnut

and
straight rows

flat

all the
fashions.

and fashion touches! Save
the

the
All the low

gems

has

-- GmibcU. Subway Store

$22.50 and 25

YoungMen's

Overcoat

Suit Sale

Subway Store

OO

$19.85
21.75

Men's 718750720,
Several Thouaand Overcoatt and Siliti Below the Prevailing Market

OVERCOATS Complete variety of the season's
newest models. Single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d;

form-fittin- g and semi-fittin- g. Some are full lined while
others are quarter lined with piped seams. Velvet or self
collars; slash or patch pockets. In the lot are Ulsterettes,
Chesterfields and Town Ulsters. Sale prices $18.50,
$22.50, $25 and $30.

SUITS Excellent selection in worsted, cheviot,
cassimere and tweed. Staple colors and mixtures. Good

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Market Eighth Chestnut Ninth

ii'

advances

Papers

$12

range of sizes. Your choice
at $18.50, $20, $22.50 and
$25.

Gimbels, Subway Store
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